
Classic Mai Tai  5  

Draft Beer  16oz, 5  22oz, 7 

House Chardonnay & Cabernet  6 

Any Drink of the Day  7 

Featured Side Dishes  4 

DAILY 
HAPPY HOURS 
 

4-6pm &  
8:30-10pm 

SUNDAY  MANGO MONSOON  
vodka, mango puree, pineapple juice, club soda 
 

MONDAY  GECKO COOLER 
vodka, melon liqueur, lemonade 
 

TUESDAY  LILIKO I BREEZE  
vodka, liliko i puree, guava juice, club soda 
 

WEDNESDAY  SUNRISE LEMONADE 
vodka, strawberry puree, lemonade 
 

THURSDAY  KA ANAPALI COOLER  
coconut rum, pineapple juice, cranberry juice 
 

FRIDAY  DA DALY 
sweet tea vodka, lemonade 
 

SATURDAY  ROYAL BLUE HAWAIIAN 
coconut rum, blue curacao, pineapple juice 

DRINK OF THE DAY  
 

enjoy your drink of the day for 7 on its featured day 

10 every other day of the week 

WINE 
 

SPARKLING glass, 8  bottle, 32 
house sparkling    
 

WHITE glass, 7  bottle, 30 

chardonnay, sauvignon blanc, pinot grigio 

underwood pinot gris 12oz can, 16 

underwood rosé 12oz can, 16 
 

RED glass, 8  bottle, 32 

cabernet sauvignon, pinot noir 

underwood pinot noir 12oz can, 16  

SOFT DRINKS 

COCONUT WATER 7 

KONA DEEP bottled water 1 liter, 8 | 500mL, 5  

PERRIER bottled sparkling water  5 

FOUNTAIN sodas and juices  5 

RED BULL  5 

RED BULL sugarfree  5 

ROYAL MILLS iced cappuccino  4 

ROYAL MILLS iced kona coffee  4 

SMOOTHIES  8 

chocolate chip, pineapple, strawberry, mango 

banana, vanilla, chocolate, coconut 

- a portion of the proceeds from every smoothie 

benefits our local charity program 

BREWS 
 

ICE COLD DRAFTS  
16oz, 7  22oz, 9  48oz pitcher, 16 
MAUI BREWING CO.  

bikini blonde, big swell ipa, pineapple mana wheat 
KOHOLA BREWERY  

kai ala farmhouse ale, lokahi pilsner, red sand ale 
 

KONA BREWING COMPANY  

fire rock pale ale, big wave golden ale  

COORS light 
 

CRAFT CANS 120z, 7 
MAUI BREWING CO. coconut hiwa porter 

REKORDERLIG premium pear cider,  8 
 

GLASS BOTTLES 12oz, 7 
CORONA, CORONA light, HEINEKEN 

ST. PAULI GIRL non-alcoholic 
 

ALUMINUM BOTTLES 16oz, 7 
BUDWEISER, BUD light, MILLER lite 

 OLD LAHAINA FIZZ  
made with fresh basil from our garden 

old lahaina silver rum, lemon juice, club soda 

house made pineapple-basil simple syrup  13 

 

SCRATCH MAI TAI 
old lahaina silver rum, orange curacao  

orgeat and rock candy syrups, lime juice  

pineapple juice with a dark rum float  13 
 

PAILOLO PALOMA 
barrel-select patron reposado tequila 

ruby red grapefruit juice 

house made hawaiian chili pepper simple syrup  13 

pair with ceviche side car add 3 
 

VALLEY ISLE MOJITO  
sammy’s beach bar rum muddled with fresh lime 

mint, pineapple, club soda  13 
 

MAUI CRUISER MARGARITA 
barrel-select patron tequila, cointreau, fruit juice  13 
 

SAILOR JERRY VOLCANO  
sailor jerry rum, tropical juices, grenadine 

cruzan151 rum, whaler’s dark rum float  13 

ADULT DESSERTS 
 

TROPICAL MONKEY 
blend of vodka, baileys, kahlua, banana 

chocolate, coconut  13 
 

UNCLE’S SNEAKY ROOTBEER FREEZE 
double shot of uncle bob’s root beer whiskey       

over vanilla smoothie  13 
 

SPIKED COFFEE & CREAM  
double shot of local koloa coffee rum liquor  13        

*Happy Hour is not offered during special events. 

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS 



BITS 
 

HOT HONEY SRIRACHA WINGS 
lime, local honey, green goddess, torn cabbage  16 
 

POUTINE 
crispy fries, truffle cheese curds, green onions   

brown gravy  13   

add confit ni ihau lamb  6 

 

KA ANAPALI GREENS SALAD 
local mixed greens, kale, shaved hearts of palm 

cherry tomato, maui onion, herb vinaigrette  12 

add chicken breast  6      add avocado  2 

add local fresh catch*  11 add seared ahi*  13 
 

WHY KNOT? 
jumbo german pretzel, hawaiian sea salt 

pepperjack queso sauce, whole grain mustard  11 
 

BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS 
hickory bbq sauce  11 
 

HURRICANE TOTS 
tater tots, sweet soy glaze, wasabi aioli 

furikake, green onion  9 
 

BITES 
 

ISLAND FISH TACOS* 
local fresh catch or roasted cauliflower 

cilantro lime crema, charred pineapple pico 

marinated cabbage, cotija cheese, soft corn tortilla 

blue corn chips, salsa  19 

add avocado  2   
 

“BI BIM BAP STYLE” TOTS* 
gochujang marinated maui cattle® tenderloin tips 

tater tots, tobiko aioli, sesame seeds, micro cilantro 

kale kimchi, farm fresh egg   21 
 

CEVICHE LETTUCE WRAPS* 
shrimp, local fresh catch, cilantro pico de gallo 

lime juice, avocado, corn, moloka i sweet potato 

yuzu coconut crema, waipoli butter lettuce 

blue corn chips  16 

 

FOOD TRUCK NACHOS 
blue corn tortilla chips, maui cattle® beef chili 

pepperjack queso sauce, jalapenos, chipotle cream 

guacamole, pico de gallo  17 
 

COCO PRAWNS 
coconut shrimp, spicy citrus sauce, green onion  16 

 

CATCH ALL OF YOUR FAVORITE TEAMS HERE! 
 

WE FEATURE EVERY MAJOR SATELLITE SPORTS 

PACKAGE ON MULTIPLE HIGH-DEFINITION TVs 

AUDIO EVERYWHERE® ENABLED 

Pailolo Favorites 

 
For gluten-free selections or any other dietary restrictions, please ask your server for options. 

 

For your convenience, an 18% gratuity is automatically added to parties of six or more.    
 

*The Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked beef, poultry, eggs, fish, lamb 

pork, or shellfish poses a health risk to everyone, especially the elderly, young children under four 

pregnant women, and other susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. 

BREADS 
served with fries; sub green salad for 3.50  
 

THE TROPHY BURGER* 
award-winning australian wagyu beef burger 

boar’s head® applewood smoked bacon, boar’s head® 

vermont cheddar, kula tomato, waipoli butter lettuce 

onion, soft pretzel bun  19 
 

CHICKEN RANCH CLUB WRAP 
grilled chicken breast, applewood smoked bacon 

kula romaine, whole wheat tortilla, parmesan cheese 

ranch dressing  17 

add avocado  2 
 

FOOT-LONG CHILI CHEESE FRANK 
eisenberg® all-beef black angus sirloin hot dog 

maui cattle® beef chili, pepper jack queso  17 
 

BEACH SANDWICH 
chicken breast, grilled pineapple, ponzu aioli 

local mixed greens, kula tomato, sweet hawaiian roll  16 

sub beyond beef veggie patty  18 local fresh catch*  19 
 

SEARED ‘AHI  SANDWICH* 
seared rare ‘ahi, pickled ginger watercress slaw 

wasabi aioli, togarashi spice, sweet bun  MP 
 

THE OLYMPIAN 
confit ni ihau lamb or falafel 

naan flatbread, curried tzatziki, kula tomato 

maui onion feta, waipoli lettuce, oregano  19 
 

SIDES 7 each (4 each during happy hour) 
 

FRENCH FRIES          PINEAPPLE SPEARS 
 

TATER TOTS CHIPS & SALSA 

 

FOR THE KEIKI children 12 and under 
served with fries, pineapple spears or carrot sticks 
 

CORN DOG 
on a stick  9  
 

CHICKEN FINGERS  
with bbq sauce  9 
 

JUNIOR BURGER 
with cheese  9 
 

One child 3 years and under eats free per adult purchase of a dish from 
the “BITES” or “BREADS” section.  This offer is for dine-in only.   

 

SWEET SPOT 
 

BANANA CHEESECAKE LUMPIA 
deep-fried banana cheesecake, caramel sauce  

vanilla ice cream, whipped topping  11 
 

BROWNIE SUNDAE 
brownie bits, hershey’s chocolate syrup  

vanilla ice cream, whipped topping  9 
 

A portion of the proceeds from every Ka anapali Greens Salad served 

is donated to the Growing Future Farmers Program, supporting 

mentorship and agricultural education for our local island youth. 


